
New Company Launches in Beta and Sells Out
of Applications First Day

Customer Trusted

The Name Says It All -  Customer Trusted

PORT WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,

UNITED STATES, December 3, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Customer

Trusted a new 3rd party verification

company launches its beta test and

sells out its initial applications on first

day. The company aims to assist

businesses in helping them convey the

messaging of their good business

practices and trustworthiness of the

products and services they sell.

Customer Trusted is a 3rd party

verification seal that verifies

businesses and their commitment to

providing customer trusted service,

products and information to its

customers. Through a stringent and

proprietary application process, they

review applying companies’ privacy policy adherence, shipping and return efficiency, customer

service, products and/or services sold, insurance, licenses and more giving customers (and

potential customers) confidence in their business.

Based on the first days overwhelming influx of applications the company has set up a waiting list

landing page and changed its official launch to January 4th. “We knew based on our research we

would do fairly well but never imagined we would have to shut the website down on the very

first day,” says Customer Trusted CEO Paris D’Jon. 

“Due to the pandemic hundreds of thousands of businesses have closed and millions of new

entrepreneurs have flooded the market. It’s easy to set up a company and reach consumers in 5

minutes these days with social media. The issue has now become with less brick and mortar,

easily faked review pages and more home-based businesses launching consumers want to feel

they can trust the company they do business with. We bridge the trust gap between business

and consumer,” says D’Jon.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.customertrusted.com
http://www.customertrusted.com


We knew based on our

research we would do fairly

well but never imagined we

would have to shut the

website down on the very

first day”

Paris D'Jon

Customer Trusted verifies companies in numerous

categories such as general contractors, auto repair,

computer services, online retailers, financial services and

more. Companies displaying the Customer Trusted seal

gives consumers the confidence that the company has

been fact checked on their business practices and cares

about them as a customer. Trust Matters.

www.customertrusted.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531928168

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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